HOW TO ORDER

Click on Account login on the Lakato website

Click here to Login

Login by using your username and password to activate your online ordering
account.

The welcome page will appear.

Browsing for products
Click on “SEARCH PRODUCTS” to move to the ordering screen.

Click on the “Search Products” tab on the left

Here you can browse for products by clicking on the “Search” tab or you can
browse for products by clicking on the “Categories” tab.

Browsing for products using the “Search” Tab
You can browse for products by entering the first few letters of the products
and clicking on “Search” tab. For a more refiner search, use more letters of the
products.

You can browse for products by entering the active ingredient of the product
and clicking on “Search” tab. For a more refiner search, use more letters of the
active ingredient. For example IMDACLO = active ingredient in Advantage.

You can browse for products by entering the size of the products and clicking
on “Search” tab. For example 12kg

You can browse for products by entering the product code of the products and
clicking on “Search” tab. For example “PLA039FB = McMac Aristotray & Rim
Large Blue.

Browsing for products using the “Category” Tab
You can browse for specific products within a category.
Click on the “Category” tab.

Click on the arrow next to the category you want to browse through. For
example “Food Dog”

Click on the food brand you want to browse through

Click on the group within the brand of food you want to browse.

Selecting Products
When you have found the product you are looking for, enter the quantity you
require next to the product or click on the “+” to increase the quantity and the
“-“to decrease the quantity.

Enter the quantity here
Click on “+” to increase
and
the “-“to decrease the
quantity

Enter your next product in the “Search” field and enter the quantity you
require next to the product.

Checking Out
Once you have selected all the products you require, click on the “Shopping
Cart” tab. All the products ordered will appear on this screen, including the
value of the order. Here you have to option to make changes to your order, by
either changing the quantity or deleting the item.

If you want to add to your order click on “Search” and browse for your product
and follow “Selecting Products” steps as discussed above.
Once you are happy with your order click on “Checkout”. Enter your order
number as reference if you have an order number.

Click on “Save”. Once your order has been created the following message will
appear.

Once the above message appears on your screen you can look at your order
history by clicking on the “Web Order History” tab. Your order history will
appear with the Lakato Sales Order/Picking Slip” number.

Browsing for Products using “My Range”
Lakato has included “MY RANGE” search function which limits the search to
products you have purchased in the last 6 months. This will ensure that your
search is quicker and more efficient.
During your browsing you can activate your, “My Range” function by clicking
on “My Range” You can browse by using the “Search” tab or the “Categories”
tab.

Clicking on ‘My Range” will
activate this function during
browsing
Only products ordered over
the past 6 months will show
when you browse

Important
In the event you cannot find a product, you may need to deactivate “My
Range” so that you can search the entire database.
To deactivate the “My Range” function, click on “My Range” again

Clicking on ‘My Range” again
will deactivate this function
during browsing
All products will show when
you browse

